
||kgu*tod w\W U yoUUg laua IP
Bfciug at tho Bight of a ghost that she
Buaking preparations to marry the

Bfr. Sumncr died comparatively poor.
Be publio money never stuck to his
Bgers. About all he had were hits
Boks bis pictures, and a dwelling which
Bis given to him.
¦ Now comes Altoona, Pennsylvania,
lith a case wherein a son marries his
Bother. The son was a clergyman,
Bowevor, and married his mother tu a

Bfmor.
Wfi lias been ascertained that 2-12 per
Bs were rendorod iusauo by the Chi
Bo fire, and every one was poor at the
Bps and only lost sense where others
jBt dollars.
BThe death of Millard Fillmore leavos
Badrew Johnson as tho only ex Pres i
Stfit of the United Statos now living..

Hie deathof their predecessors.
H9think it is the most boautiful and
BHfane thing iu the world/ says Pliny,
Bto mingle gravity with pleasuro that
Bs ouo may not sink into melancholy
Bd the other rise up in wantouness.'
R jMoutgomery, Ala., is apprehensive of
Bother visit-ef the yellow fever isivourge
Bis summer, and the papers are urging
mBß board af health to proparo for it in

HBignonB arc really of service to the
B» iu Virginia. It was only tho
B'ay that an caglo pounced dowu
Byouug lady there and fixed his
Bn her head. All the noble bird

hBBwL tho ha''*.

Brou have tulents, industry will im
Bffll^dieni: if moderate abilities, in-
B will supply tho deficiencies.
Bg is denied to welldireotod labor,
B|is ever to be obtained without

Khan's lifo is free from etrugglos and
Bcations, not even the happiest,
¦Bery one may build up his own hap-
Ba by seeking mental pleasure, and
Bing hirosolf independent of outward

By*fevada paper says. 'There was no

BuarNArial in the case ofJohnFlan-
B^sestorday. He had an interview
B woods with a few friends, h <v/ev-

¦R it is perfectly certaia that John

Wb'\*> burble auy more/
Bftoffi the razor go easy?' nskod tho
Bar of a victiai who was writhing
Be a clumsy instrument, whose obi ef
Bmmeudalion was a strong handle.
BÜ,' replied the poor fellow,' that de-
Bs upon what you are.doing. If
Hare skinning mo, it goes tolerably
B; but if yor are shaving it goes rath*

flwird.,

bedside .of departing friends. They
give us freelj wlut uo money can buy .

Into tbe sick chamber ihoy bring the
frchh air cf the outer world, and their
cheerful culivtnation is frequently the
test medie'no they bring. Yes, the
true-heart od Doctor, who lives 114) fully
to the ethics of his noble profession is
one of the best friends we havo. but, as

tbe poet says:
God and the doctor m<»n alike adore,
Just nt the brink of ilnng^r, not before.
The danger pant, both alike requited,
Ged is forgotten and the d ctnr slightod.

.Him-. «. .e.1

[For tue "OsANnr.nnvaa NKVfs."]
Wichita, Kan.,
March 24th 1874.

Dear News:. Several prominent Vir-
ginia gr-"l-"r STC Mw~j.|iTiiu~
tins valley with a view of beging'ng tho
cultivation ef Tobacco. We have seen

several good samples of native leaf and
presume that it can be made a success¬

ful enterprise in the hands of the right
men.

Three at a time, alias, triplets, alias,
a trio of bouncing babies, found the
gates of he-iven open the other day, and
now the mother owns one of the finest
cows iu the country, presented by her
friends.

Tbe latest reports from Texas are not
encouraging to cuttle dealers. Tbe
ranch men insist upon monny down
Purchasers cannot comply. In 1873
400,000 head of stock wore drivpn to
Wichita alone. This year it will not
exceed 250,000.

.County emigration Sooities' are form¬
ing in tbe several counties in this
State, and so far have proven a grand
success.

A fellow is now tolling in real earnest
that "one lawyer in a county*' in this
State is enough. Wo dont want to ask
any foolish questions, but perhaps he
will tell us how be would disposo of a

divorce oase.

Trading Post.

[For Tim "OnAKOKiiuno Niws."]
Ncetar, Honey, Honeymoon

and ISnckeye Blee IIItch.

The first \ kiss of the Bridegroom, as
he clasps in his arms his particular
allotment of, to him, luminous cloud with
its silver lining.in plnin engiish the
bride ; is supposed to be Nectar ; though
it may be he has been dectooted in
theft of honey before. A little lutcr,
and this sparkling champagne loses its
head, and if it dont happen to be of the
exact proportion to make vinegar, sub-
sidos into a very iusipid quality of
ftWetteotd water. These gnehing

difference to us. Wo are a husbmd aud
father. Bigamy is not allowed in thin
State. We are nut eligible to proposals."
'Oh, what a fool the min is," she said
in a low tone ; then, ut the top of her
voice, "I dou't want to marry you. I
want to sell a b-o-o-k." This lust sent¬
ence was bowled. "We don't want a

conk,*' wo remarked blandly ; "'our wife
dues the ccokiug, and she wouldn't al¬
low as good-looking a woman as you to
stny in the house five minutes. She is
very jealous." She looked at us in
despair. Gathering her robc3 about
her, giving us a glance of coutorapt,
she exclaimed : "I do believe that if a
.100 pounder were let off alongside that
deaf foul's head, he'd think joiucbody
was kuocking at the door." You shoul 1
have heard her slam the door ^Iiaw-Wwr

Jl£}&--4rtft7~~ We heard th.t.. Santa
Clara {L'af.) Keho.

Sampling Cotton inXewYork.

The Daily Bulletin of Satur day,
March, 2S, mentions that the bjard of
the Now York Cotton Exilian^-* ha»e
adopted the following resolution to regu¬
late the matter ofsampling and woighing
cotton:

Resolved, That it shall bo the duty of
samplers to take all namplei dr iwn from
the bales by them to tho office of the
party by whom the sampler may be em¬

ployed. All extra samples dnwn from
bales in prooess of delivery, bo fore pas
sing the scale", are the property of tho
seller, and all extra samples drawn aftor
passing the scales aro the pr »porty of
the buyer, but all such samples must bo
taken to the olfico of tho broker for his
inspection, and in no case to bo sold to
any jutik dealer or any othor buyer of
cotton, excopt through a broker. Rogu
lar entries shall bo kept in the books
of the*broker, with the name of the buy
er and Boiler fully given. Mo sa nplor,
weigher, oarttnau, of tlnir helpers or as¬

sistants, ahull be entitled to any cottons,
samples, skimmings, or trimmings as a

perquisite; and if thoy shall soil any
such cottons, samples, skimmings or

trimmings to any party, except as afore
said, they shall be deemed guilty of a
misdomesnor: and any suoh persons
holding a liconso from the exohango
shall, upon suoh act being proven, have
his license revoked.

Good Food mid Plenty of It, pro¬
duces the same effect upon a person whe
has been starved that the Peruviau
Syrup, an Iron Tonic, does upon tbo

|.weak and dcbilitatod it makes thorn
.trong and vigorous, changing weak¬
ness und suffering iuto strength and
health.

. IiiYillgMtOllC'H ~Lat*t Ulnens.

he steamer Maüva arrired off Suez
Saturday night last, bearing the re¬
ins of Dy. Livingstone. Dr L., who

chronic dysentery for sevoral
nths, had a premonition of approach-
death, and atUailala said, "Huild

'a hut to die in." A hut was built
his followers. The first day ho was

fi ncd to bed, and afterwards ho
erod greatly, groaniug night and

The third day he said that he was

cold, and requested that more grass
put ever the hut. Iiis followers
Id not speak to or go uear him. Tbe
rth day l>r. Livingstone was iu*en-
lc. and died about midnight. Aftor
th the entrails wore taken from his
*jr, placed in a tin box, and buried
'do tbo. fence, under a largo tree,
ob Wainwright cut au inscription on
troe thus : "Dactjr Livingstme ;

d May 4, 1873." The body was pre-
vod in salt' and dried in the sun
elvc days. All his papers, sealed and
Iressed to the secretary of State, aro

charge of Arthur Laiugurd, a British
reliant of Zanzibar.

3 drophouia in I'cunayl ra¬
il la.

he All ntown (I'onn ) Chronicle
-a; 4A few weeks ago we noticed the
't th.it Andreas Wort man'n dog had
n attacked with hydrophobia and
d been killed. Two Wieks subsequent
that oocurence, a dog bolonging to a

hew of Andreas showed unmistaka
evidence of hydrophobia, and was

led. A heifer belonging to Heuben
tier hhowed symptoms of hydropho
and soon the effects of the malady

re so violent that the sufferings of
o animal were pitiful to behold. She
thed at the mou'h, and bo'tod her
ad against every obstacle within her
eh within tbo enclosure in which the

infilled and when tiro paroxysms
came most ^intense sho was thrown
els over head completely uyon her
ck. Her owner had her killed upon
e Bamc day. A c <w belonging to .Mr.
iat, residing near Stinesrille, wan

'ked with hydt iphobit on Sundiy,
T when* the fact was settled sh>». was

omptly killed. A cow belonging to
remiuh CTingaman. near the same

lingo, was bitten by a rabid doir, aul
c dog was killed. A large number of
KB have also been bitten and lb ;y are

n^tmwr-.

A fiCciuarknblc Trio.

A Ft. Petersburg correspondent of
tbo Huriford /"W thu< sp.s-»k* of om of
the remarkable features of the late royal
marriage in Russia :

"Tbo most striking trio of all wer?

the three princesses.one the future
queen of England, another her sister,
the future empress of Russia, and the
third, the sitter in law of tbo rirnt.the
futuro empress of Germany. The faces
ol all three expressed geutleue-ia, int l-
ligence and refinement. The Grand
Duchess Maria woro a dross of silver
heavily embroidered, and from liar
shoulders hung a train of claret coljrjyL
volvet,^Jjjifcd.mtd.ed"ge3 with ermine.
On her bead was a tiara and a small
crown of diamonds, from which hum; a

point lace veil ; on hor neok the Jarges"
diamond necklace in Russia, cam pis c d
of large, pcrfoet diamonds, each with a

Targe drop attached, the wholo vuluid at

tweedy millions of dollars. The fron t
of her waist was covered with diamonds,
nod down the front of her dress were
rows of pearls. The bridegroom wore
the uniform of a Russian officer. Tlio
drooa und train of the Km press wore of
gold cloth, her tiara and jewols, sap-
pbiros and diamonds. The crowu

princesses wore volvet train* embroid
ered in gold, and their jewels were only
surpassed by those of the bride."

Hound HatN.

j be [quaint picturesque shapes of last
year aro retained for tho round hats
that will bo worn in tho morning iu
town, and all tho day out of towu.
Crown* ure higher and more sloping
whilst brims aro wider an 1, if possible,
more oapriciously shapod. Ono is of
black chip, with high round crown, and
brim rolled upward on the sides. This
brim is faced and widely bound with
black gros grain ; folds of the same are
around and over tho crown, while on the
right sido arc three de mi long ostrich
plumes, nod on tho loft only a bit of a
pbcapant's brenst for a touch of color. A
country hat of mnrvely fine chip, with
soft brim, not lined or faced, but with a
wreath of white violets benoath j out-
lide is a twist of blue ribbon, and a

long veil of bluo tulle. Another bus
brown velvet facing on the brim, with a
rose wreath under one side of tho brim,
and climbing up the front to tbe right
side of the crown. Leghorn flats are in
the Charlos II. style, with wido brims
caught up with clusters of longstemmod
violets and English hodge roses. Some
times full wreaths of roses puss uu ler
the front of the brim, turning it up in
most grotesque fashion.

Horses and Mules.
We will receive at our STABLES, in rear

ef Messrs. Vene & Ixlar's, from St. Lous,
on next Thumday, a DROVE of fine
HOUSES and MULES, which w* will offer
to the public at prices that will mit th*
present hard times.

BAMBERG & SLATER.
apl 4 *4

Notice of Dismissal
Estate of J. MALACI1I SI1ULER.

Notice is hereby givon that on the fifth
day of May, 1H74, 1 will tile my final nc-
count as Administrator of said F.state, and
will petition the Probate Court for a final
discharge.

JESSE UTES ET,
Adm'r. Est. J. 11. Shuler.

ap! 4 4

Tho State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF OKANO KUURO.
In tub Court oi* .Probate.

By AUGUSTUS ü. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
J'.idgo of Prohato in Haid County.

HTH EUEAH, John L. Watt and Aaron L.
Walt, made suit to mo, to grant them Let¬
ters of Administration of the Estate and.fleets of William Watt late of s iid Oountydeceased.
Those are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and Creditors

of t lie said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, before nie. nt a t'ourt of Probate forllie naid County to be hohlen at Orangnburg,on the 21st day of April 1S74, at II
o'clock A. M., ti> show enure if any. why the
naid Administration should not be granted,tiiven under my Hand and the Seal of Court,this 'Jrd day of April Anno Domini

IH74.
[L.S.] AUG. r. knowlton.

Probate Judge. O. C.
apl 4 21

The State of South Carolina.
OilA NO BllU KG COU NT Y.

In tuk Court ok Probate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREA.n, Mary E. Oliver hath mndo

Htiit to mc to gi nut to herLeitern of Admin¬
istration of the Estate and effects of Thomas
Oliver, late of said County, deceased.

These arc therefore to cite and ailmoniah
all and singular the kindred nnd Creditors
of the said deceased, to b« and appear be>
lore lilc at a Coini of Probate for the paid
County, to be hidden ttl iny (Mlici- in Orango-burg, S. C., on the '-'Ist day of Apri1K74, at 11 o'clock A. M., iu show cause if
any. why the said Adtitinistratitrt. should
not lie grunted.
Given miUer my hand and the Soal of tho

Court, this "JIhI day of April A. D. 1S7 4,and in the '.'7th year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[L.S.J AUGUSTUS It. KNOWLTON,
npl -1.2t Judge of Probate.

South Carolina üailroad Company.
Gi tieftl Ticket Anna's Office.

S. B. PICK ENS, General Ticket Agent.
Cil.MiJ.KBTuN, S. C, March 23, lh7A.

f Excursion" Tickets to' CD'arte^toV "vvTlf%c
sold from date lor one firvt clu.-ia fare to
Merchants and '1 radc.s. and will be good to
return until May 10, IS" I.

(Signed.) H. S. SOLOMONS.
Snpt s. c. it. n.

I'ltOCLAMATlON.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA^Kjj ^crri'VrWi^TTrTT m est. )'
WiiRRRAx, by a joint resolution of the

General Assembly of the State of South
Carolina, ent-tled "A joint resolution to rc-

quire Edwin I. Cain. Sheriff of Orangnburg
county, to give a new ofticial bond within
ten days after tho passage of tho same, oth¬
erwise tho .^aid office to be declared vacated,
mi l it shall bo tho duty of the Governor to
order an election to fill said vacancy." Ap-
prove! DoC'Miibor 20th, 1^7:?. And where-
as. ollici.il information has h.^con received
at this depart muni from the Ohair-

| man of the Board of County Commissioners
for the said county of Drangeburg, that the
sai I County Commissioners havo not re-

eeived any new official band as shc-
riff of said cem'y si.i -e I he passage of

[ the sai I joint resolution. Now, thcroiore,
you, and each of you, arc hereby required,
with strict regard to the provisions of tho
constitution and laws of the State touching
your duty in such ease, to cause an election
to be held in the said county on the FIRST
TUESDAY-following the FIRST MONDAY
in NOVEMBER NEXT, to fill said vacan¬

cy.
Ml bar rooms and drinking saloons shall

bo closed on tho said day of election, and
auv person who shall soli any intoxicating
drinks on said day af cloction shall be doom¬
ed guilt}' of a misdemoanor, and on con¬
viction thereof, shall be fin od a sum of not
loss than One Hundred Dollarn, or be im¬
prisoned for a period of not loss than ono
month nor more than six mouths.

Iu testimony wherooi, I Uava herounto
o my hand and caused thearoat seal of the
Slate to bo affixed ntColumbia, this 21st day
of March, A. D- 1874, and in the ninety-
eight year of American Indepondoncc.
By the Governor.
[l. s.] FRANKLIN J- MOSES, Jr.
II. E. Hatnr, Secretary of State.

AN ORDINANCE.
To ISniNC Supplies Tor the Town
of OrniitfelnirK, *H. for (he
Fiscal year beginning April
1, 187-1, and » bill to regulate
Licences.
Fkctios 1. Bo it ordained by the Town

Council of Oratigcburg and it is herebyordained by the authority of the name, that
the following Taxes be and arc herebynssoised und levied, for fiscal year begin¬ning April 1st A. D. 1871 at and after the
following rates, that is to nay: 1st nt the
rate of one tenth per centum on the assessed
vsbio of all real rotate, lying and bring

within the corporate limits of OrangeburgS. C. including every building or otherimprovements on land under lease frombodies corporate or individuals, fer anyterm of yearn.
Sao. 2. Be it further ordained that everyperson firm, company, or corporation, en¬gaged in any trade, business or profeeaionhereinafter mentioned shall obtain," on orbefore the let day of April A. D. 1874, alicence there in a manner previded:Firtt: those commencing business afterthe 1st of April A. D. 1874, shall obtain alicence before entering upon that business-Second: every person, firm, company orcorporation required by tIis ordinance toobtain a licence to engage in trade business

or profession fer which a licenco is requiredshall register with the Town Clerk or hienahist ant bis or her name or atjle, and in
oaae of a firm ereotnpany their names orstyles of such firms or companies and theirplace of business.

Third: their trade businesr or professionfor which a licence in required.Fourth : tho placo where such trade busi¬
ness or profession is to be carried on: all ofwhich, and answers to questious relative towhich shall be given under oath.See. 8. If any person or persons shallexorcise or carry on any trade business orprofession for the exercise, carrying en ordoing, of which a licence is required by thisordinance, without taking out such licenceby this ordinance, without as in that behalfrequired, he, or she, or they shall, besidesbeing liable for the payment of the licencebe subject to a penalty not exceeding twentydollars to be sued for and collected in anycourt of competent jurisdiction: one fourthof the penalty, öfter deducting expencce ofprosecution, to bo paid to the person whofirst informs of the matter and things whore-by the penalty in recovered : the otner threefouttis to the bencfitH and uses of the town.See. 4. Kvery licenco to be tak»n outunder or by authority of this ordinanceidiull be continued and set forth the pur¬poses trade business or profession for whichsuch licence is grunted and the name andplnco of business of the person or personsInking out the same.
Sau. 6. Tbo Town Clerk and assessorshall prepare a proper a licence to be issuedin each ease which licence shall be kept bythe person receiving the same in a con¬

spicuous place as tho Town Clerk may dir¬
ect.

Sac, 0. A licence granted on and after the
1st day of April A. D. 1874 shall continue in
force until the 1st day of April A. D. 1876and all licences granted after the 1st day of
A] ril A. D. 1874 shall be issued upon the
payment of a rateable proportion of thewhole amonnt of inouey imposed for suchlicence provided, howover, that no licencebe granted for less than three months,though the time to the end of the year beless than that.

Si'.e. 7. Knch licenco granted shall bodated on tho first day of tbe month in whichthe liability therefor accrue, nnd the
amount to be paid therefor shall be com
puled therefrom, uutil the end of the year.And every person exercising or carrying on
any trade biuinoss or profession shall keepraid licence in their possession and unless
they hall do so. shall be deemed and taken
to have no lieencc, and it ahxll be the dulyof the Town Marshal and detective force to
report any violation thereof.
^g*KC. B. Upon the removal of any perso»
or j crsohs from the bonne or premises at
which the trade business or pr« fio-siou
mentioned in such nan authorized, it mayand shall bo lawful for the Town Clerk to
authorize by endorsement of such licenr*
the person removing ns aforesaid to any Jother place in the corporation, to carry on i

the trade business or profession epecelied in I
such licence at the place to which such pe:- .

r^^i.^>,vJaw'^'.lv^./^,JB^Pfl^H¦V.1IHbKU. '.I. For a lie.'nso Ivr-r in any[.Trade busiuca or profos*iuii heroin »f;er m -a
tioncd slinll be paid to the Town Clerk oi
Treaeur r viz. r-iail Apo h<"c*ries ilM.OU
.Amhruthyphi«ta $3.00 Architect Sü.iki
Auctioneers $2,00 Dagiicrrian Arista
UU Agencies for Fire and Life In-uran".'
Companies each $10,00 and for all ot u-r

agencies by other than regu'ar licenced
merchants for ea« h member oarryin . on the
agency $1.(0 Tanks ov their branches $5,00
Retail healer in goods wares aud morch.m
disc (excluding distilled Spirits) whoso An-
nun! sales are not over $10,00:) and under
$5,00, Those whose Annual sales nrc over
$10,000 and under $30,000, $10.00, those
over $30.000, $10.00, Dentists euch $5.00
Printing offices $5.00 Lawyers each 5.U0.
Harbers ouch 2.00, Tailors 2.00, Ürays Wa¬
gons, Omnibusses and Carriages who haul
for biso each 3.CO, Circuses each per dayto be paid before exhibition 25.00^_jile»#££--rics coch pej^b^_4^t^PFacticing I'hysiinrrarfseacn 5.00, Peddlers per month 10.00I Hucksters 3.00; yer year. Cabinet makers
2.00, wholesale Liquor Dealer 50.00. (Every
person firm or corporation whose business
it is to sell distilled spirits fermented lixuorsI or wines of any kind in quantities of one
quart and over shall be regarded us whole-I sale liquor dealer*) retail liquor dealers or
Bar Huoins 75.IX) (whose business it is to se'l
distilled spirits fermented liquors or winesj of any kind by the glass or otherwise shallI be Urmed retail liquor dealers) Hotels 5.00.
Hoarding Houses private. 3.00, Bakeries
3.00, Millinery 3.00, Saddle and HarnessI makers and uapatrers of same 2.00, Boot
and Shoe makers 2.00. Carriage and Wheel-
right shops 6,l.'0 Turners 3.00, .Icwelers and
>Yatch and Clock repairers 3.00, Master
Mechanics 2.00, Tinners 3.00, Billiard Ta
bles 10.00, each, Onm Smith, 2.00, Steam
Grist Mil ihut grind* for toll 5.00, Black
Smiths 2.00.

Sr.c. 10. Ho it further ordained that all
mule inhabitants of the Town of OrangeburI between the nges of 18 and 55 years liable
to ltoad duty, shall be subject to a compoundJ Tax of 1,00, each which said Tux shall be
appropriated to tho uses and improvementof the corporation.

Sec. 11 Be it futhcr ordained, that liuek-
liconces shall not bo liable to any deductionI on account of the time in which such licenco
shall be issued,
SfC. 12 Be it further ordained that any

per««n failing to make a correct return of
Rial Kstatc in compliance wifh Tax notice
published then the Town Clerk shall be em¬
powered to aseess tho same.

Skc. 13. Bo it further ordained that all
ordinances or part of ordinances levying a
Tax or prescribing the mode or timo of re¬
turning or or paving the name or any other
regu'ation in relation thereto uie therebycontinued in full force nnd effect so far an
tho same arc not in conflict with the provi-I sioiis oi this ordinance.

Stc. 14 Be it further ordained that all
Town Taxes on Real Kstoto and licences re
quired under this ordinance thall be payablewithin forty days from «he Ist day of AprilA. D. 1874. All Taxes unpaid after tho ox-
piration of that time shall be subjeot to an
additional Tax of Twenty per centum on
licences aud Ten per centum on Real Ks¬
tatc.

Sr.r. 15. Beit further ordained that tho
fiscal year shall bogin on iho 1st day AprilA. U. 1874.

I Sac. 10. Beit further ordained that thisI ordinance shall remain in force until amen¬
ded or repealed. ..Skc. 17. Bo it further ordained that all
ordanoen or part of ordinance-, militatingagaist this ordinanco be and tho same ore
hereby repealed

J. W MOSJBLEV,
, Mayor,T. D. WOLFK, Clerk.

Ratified on the 23rd day of March A. P.
1874.

liOARD.
BOARD without LODGING can be ob¬

tained at reasonable rates. Fer terms up-I ply ever MeMatter'e Stere.'
mar 14 4

NOTICE.
U. S. Internal Berenne

SPECIAL TAXES,
May 1, 1864, to April 30, 187C.

The Law of December 24, 1872, requiresevery pvreou engaged in any business, avo¬cation, or employment which renders biasliable to Special Tax, to Procure and P1m&Conspicuously in his Establishment orplace of Business a Stamp denoting tho
payment of said Special Tax for the SpecialTax year beginning May 1, lb74, beforecommencing or continuing business afterApril 80, 1875.
^Tiie taxes embraced within the previo-ions of tho Law above quoted are the fol¬lowing, rix :

Iteetifiors, $200.00.
Dealers, retail liquor, 25.00.
Dealers, wholesale liquor, 100.00.
Dealers in malt liquors, wbolsale, 60.00.Dealers in malt liquors, retail, 20.00.Deal ors in leaf tobacco. 25.00.
Ketr.il dealers in leaf tobacoo, 600.00.And on aalesof.ovor §1,000 fifty.cents for

every dollar in excess of $1,000.Dealers in manufactured tobacco, 6.00.*Manufacturers of stills, 50.00.
And for each still manufactured, 20.00.And for each worm manufactured, 20.00Manufacturers of tobacco, 10.00.

Manufacturers of cigars, 10.00.
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more than
two horses), 60.00.

Peddlers of tobacco, second otass (twohorses). 25.00.
Peddlers of tobacco, third elass (one harse),15.00.
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth elass (en foot orpublic conveyance), 10.00.
Drewers of less than 600 barrels, 60.00.
Brewers of 500 barrels or snore 100.00.
Any person, so liable, who shall fail to

comply with the foregoing rcquirententa will
bo subject to severe penalties.

Persons or Firms in Orangeburg Countyliable to pay any of the Special Taxesnamed above must apply to W. H. Cloutman.Enq., Collector of Internal Revenue at Char¬leston, or to P. V. Dibble. Dpt'y Collector at
Orangebnrg, S. C, and pay for and procurathe Spceial Tax Stamp or Stamps they need,prior to May 1, 1574, and without furthernotice.

J. W. DOUGLA88,Commissioner of Internal Revenue.Office of Internal Revenue, Washington,D. C. February 16, 1874.
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NOTICE
The FIRM of GATES * WINOARD iathis day Dissolved by Mutual Consent. The

Deb to of the firm will be paid by J. A.WING ARD, and all prrsons indebted will
aaake payment to him.

B. W. GATES.
J. A. WINOARD.

Fort Motte, Feb'y 24th, 1874..28.1«

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry I'xeeuliens te nie di¬
rected, I will sell to the highe«" bidder, at
Orangeburg C. B.. on the FIRST MOX-
DAY in April next, FOR CASH, allthe Bight, Title and Interest oftbo Defend¬
ant* in the fobuning Property, vii:
All that tract of land in OrangebnrgCounty ;oi.!..iuin.' loti acres uiotc er lese,bounded by lands or T. C. Williams, J O.Ffctu.hig,- tipping and W, L. Tyler.Levied on ax the proprrfy t»f Nathan Porter

at tue bail ot Crane, l'-o;'.8tou A Co.

VSO
1. One lot or land onrtvning 8«^r^5»

more or 1 on Mimiy Sj.Je in the 1'nwu of
tJrungrl i:. ^, bounder! by lanus «f A. Web¬
ster bruin s a'ttia and others.

-. And i.i.r uii.t-r oi m eaid town. fer»-
-rly B. D. > Utk » brickyard, on tfm eidoof Bell Stran.p Head. bounded South by-Slrrei and ;-.ortb ami VVeel by Es¬
tate l.nds <*f W. It. 1'rea.dwnll. dne'd. LoV-ied on a» ti e prepeiiy of P.. D. Clark at tVo
suit uf Lvucadi't Hall. By eon«ent of Mr*.MenuvaT. C.a.lc these l.%ude ttill be seidfree »f dower. 1

ALSO
One Saw Mill on Uighhill Creek an*Timber on a Tra»t of land of 6>M) acres ad¬

joining. Levied on as tho property of PeterA. Duyck at the suit of Thoavas M. JCaj*tejr_.
_-.atSO

~~

1. One tract of land in Vance's Tstm&ij¦hip, containing 640 acres more or lfst/v<bounded by Santre River and lands now
lately of Daniel Fludd, Wm. II. Bull, DanielD. Dantxler and Mary Dantxler.

2. And one other tract, known aa thoMunscn land, in same Township, contain¬
ing 448 acres, more or less, bounded bylands now or lately of Daniel Fludd, Au¬
gustus Fludd, Estate of Sam'l A. Felder aad
Wm. II. Bull. Levied on as the property of
Jacob Dantxler at the suit of R. W. Bale*.Guardian.

ALSO
One tract of land containing 400 acres'

more or less, bounded by lands of Russell
Keller, Riehard Evans, L. Dantxler and J.
Griffin. Levied on as tho property of David
Bull at the suit sf R. W. Bates, Ouardina.

ALSO
One Buggy. Levied on as the propertyof J. J. Woo'dard at the suit of Hart ft Ca.,and others.

ALSO
At Lewisville on Tuesday the 7th all tho.

Stock of Merchandise in tho store of Geis-
senheioier. Levied on at the ^soit of Paal
Dalane & Co.

AL80-

By virtue of a warrant *,en Crep T.iett.
from Gee. Boliyer, C. C. P., I will toll for,cash, on first Monday in April next, at Or¬
angeburg C. R.

1 Bale of Cotton and about 60 bushels
Cotton Seed. Seised as Creu of George A.
Green, ou Lien executed to W. Walter
Smith.

Sheriffs Office, ) E. I. Cols,
Orangeburg C. H., S. C, 1- S. Cri
March 18th, 1873. J

C. B. Glover, Assignee,") J
vsI Foreeleiars

Jaoob F. Witt, Wm. P. f of
Witt, Mortgage,Georgo Boliver, CCP.J

By virtue of the judgment filed is this
case, I will sell at Orangeburg C. 21. on Jhsfirst Monday in April next, during thsssnal
hours of tale

All that tract of land situate, lying and
being in the County of Orangeburg, eaa-
taining 125 acres moro or less, and bounded
on the North by lands of W. P. Witt and 3,
A. defeoat, South by Edisto River, East by
lands of- Livingston and YY«st hv «tr»
boundary line between Lexington and Or-
angeburg Counties'.
Terms.Ono-half eash, tho balance in sss

year, with interest from day of tals, pur«chaser giving bond with mortgage to secure
the credit portion, and to pay for paper*and recording.

Sheriff's Office, ) E. 1. CAIN,
Orangebnrg C. II. 8. C, } H.O.Cj March K-th, 1874. J
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